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Electrolytic Silver Ion Cell Sterilizes Water Supply
An electrolytic water sterilizer has been deyeloped

ror control or microbial contamination in manned
spacecrafts.lndividualsterillzer cells are selr-contained
and require no uternal power or conlroJ. The com.
paclness and lighl weight or Ihe units (measuring 2.5
inches in diameter X 4 inches in lenglh and weighing
0.6 pound) and absence oCeaternal mechanisms make
il possible to integrate such slerilizeD wilh Ihe potable
waler supply or waste waler system in confined areas.

The slerilizer generales silyer ions in concentra-
tions or 50 ppb (parts per billion) 10 100 ppb in Ibe
water now system. Ihe desired concentration being
adjuSied as a runction or the average water now rate.
After installalion or a unit. no mainlenance Is reo
quired. Operation or the unit is selr-limiting. preclud-
ing damage to the system ir waler ceases to now. A
shunt is provided ror onoOrrrunctions and monitoring
or current now. Unit liCeexpectancy is 9000 hours
without a change or the power supply balleries.

Laboratory lests or the sterilizer under simulated
conditions haye demonstrated essenliallycomplele kill
within 8hOUDor StaphylococcusDU'ftUand Escherichia

coli bacteria presV'I in initial concentrations or ap-
proximately 5xI0 organisms per millililer.

Sllyerions in concenlrations or so to 100ppb. which
are nontoxic when ingested. have been recognized ror
many years as an erCecti;,ebactericide. Sincea steriliza.
tion unit ror spacecraft water syslems must operate in
zero gravily. consume lillie electrical pow,:".and require

no heat. elaborate controls. or material replacement:
the use or silver ions in a spacecraft sterilizer has many
advantages oyer other possible sterilization methods.
Many ohhe advantages oCthe new sterilizer. including
the advantage that the silver ions do not. impart an un-
pleasant taste to Ihe waler. can be realized also in non.
space applications. This waler sterilizer should also be
oCvalue 10 biological laboratories. pharmaceutical
companies. and underwlllercrart.
NOle:

nosign delails and tesl resulls are contained in Reporl
NASA-CR-65138which isavailable rrom:

Ocaringhouse ror Federal Scientific
andTechnicallnCormalion

. Springfield. Virginia2215I

Rererence: B68-10555

Patentstatus:

Thisinventionisownedby NASA. anda patenlap-
plication has been filed. Royally-rree. nonesclusive
license. Cor its commercial use will be aranted by
NASA. Inquiries concerning license rights should be
made 10 NASA. Code GP Washington. D.C. 20S46.
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